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SHANGHAI, Spt. 19.- Thc surrcn-
. der of Shunghul to the Koir.gsu lo~c.> 
! .: C~ing to eap:ure it. "''U4 admi tted this 
Jlloming Al thC: hc:tdqU'tMC'rs O( the i<lc~ 
renders nr Lung~·ha, 10 be a possibi! itr. 
I• was s1'1tcd th• t the dcrc~ding 
sot.fiers u•crc nor in rclrc3t. 
Alfi 
FOR ALL THE 
. . 
RUSSIANS 
Oranges and· Apples 
EX "ROSAL.IND" THIS MORNING. 
'60 CASES CALIF. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CALIF. GRA VENSTEINS 
50 BARREL8 N. S. APPLES. 
\ IN ·STOCK:. 
50 BRLS. NEW P. E. I. POTATOFJS, 511 VASES S ILVERPOOL 01'"10NS, 
9'.J tb '. cr:ites and 00 lb. bags. . 4's and.Ss. 




Right now, while the selection is at its best, 
we ask you to see our FALL SHOWING, 
comprising the most fashionable shapes, 
materials and deSigns. 
PRiCED MODERATELY. f.· ,. 
' - . 
" .. 
\ 
€!' C~ER Vl. 
lit .U Tho Wold. ~ An1i then: I ! "Thero la Lodr D91'1chnmp. In ouo 
l1ll oc the ne\\• ru!ltfc hnt,.. lt doesn 't ~u lt 
~ bor; sho 0ls too dark. That la Lqrd 
Dale & Oo., Lta., 
Underwrite.i:~ & Brokers. 
B
X'f Pnrthu;ton. ucnr th t" Jlhrnhbory. Thry 
En ~· ho IS over hr.nd nn•I herlft ln Jove 
"·Ith the Brov.•nJohn girl-the srcoutl 
I 
J ALL CLASSES OF IN~URANCE TRANSACTED. small, crumbled heap ot dust anrt 
Marine I Plate Glass t·~~· hnd been. In hta yout~-••Y· n I Fire I Automobiles Accident Employera J, iability hundred years ago-one or the tasteat , 
SicJm-L- Re....:..+ered Mail •1r hi• ••t. Paris knew him ns the, t:tlrlt 5ao.. \vie.keel mnrttnls: there were some 
Animals Tourist Floaters ·non••• tn town thnt were never open 
• to hln1, C\'CJl now thnt he \\'ns too' 
t • old to be dnn;crous. too loothlese u 1 BANK OF NOV SCOTIA BUILDING ; wo1t "' be reared: trut the maJor1ty ~ Phone 967 St. oh'n's,'N. F P. 0. Box 917 · or the world stilt worshipped nnd 
• _. 1 ... • . I • t ill••••••••••••••••••••lllliilll•lili \~ro~el~d . ~t hi~. [eel, ond rnoher• I 
Rub with lllnanl's JJnl-
ment. It penetrutes, draws 
out tho in!l:im1113tio11 nntl 
eGSes the pnin. 
Sphindld for neuralgia, 
bockachee, rbeumar.iam, etc. tt 
()F.R.\Lll S. ltO\'LE, 
ltl,stributor, St. Jolin'11. 
' 
"Then aw. 
I qa ... " W IUUl'Jll 
111. poat. 
I •Ab. oal:v Ullo!" lllped Ille mast noble. with aa ea11aglaii leer: "LI 1 IMat on•. that I wnnld pt up nt anr 
I hour to see! .. and be P""""ed his 
1 withe~ ha ad oa bl• padded eb119t. 
I J..lllun gnv• the propt'r amll~. "I nm nrruld thut Is only nn empty 
lco1npll111ent marqul•." she said. s h•k· I lug her head. "You would not "et 
t Uj> ni·~r!· early fo r tho rnrn!t flower 
In I.he Botanfcal.'1 ' 
"Let me hope ih'1t you l>loom 
tlt rou;:ch thn day; ' sntd ho. '"Wberc 
tsrr you sb_ylng!'' 
'"PJrlt Lane-, nly dear marQuls. 1\ 
---=--r.oc;:,.....,,£:--llr::l':-oi::::ll"'l-ih"'llL1l'I0::..:;:~'2ii:~~~ !11.,.t e.harmlng plnco!" put Jn Lwly 
,_ 
READ! READ! aid NOTE! 
~~q ColiMIY.• Job Department is now better 
:the requiremenis of 
.A.RE MAKtNG A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of AJtV;tic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Cuurteoua Attention, hut also in the matter of Price:;. 
' '· 
SEND ALONG I YOUR ORDER' \ •: \ _ ... 
I FOR STATIO·NER.Y , 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING. IN THE PRINTING TRAD,E. 
Ring up the Business Manager!s Office, 'Phone 2114, for ·Pri'ces. 
' ' , 
., .... 
' , .. 
1 
·IJDion Ptiblisliing Uo. Ltd. 
ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. 
l:==;==~=============='=- """'="=====================-======='I 
' • 
Oevh ... nc. with Ill-concealed <'ttgez:ne!la; 
•'·to \Or)~ quiet and c.omtortnb1e4 l"ou 
run'll coml' and sec us. There orl' 
other no,,·cra In ibQ conscr,1a tory be-
oldc• !Ille•. ond my Liiy sb:tll mske 
IY·in a posr!'' "How choermlng! It I• too ·~wec t 
l tl) I><' true." remarked the m~uls. 
'"J;llog l:llfa.n. "i\ffl>' T comf' tomo.;ro\\·? 
l ;\nt! ''"Ill ~·ou t:.ut. nle n ntea bu~ch, 01 
inn ho n•o n doJsy cbnln ?" ' 
l "for Wh3t u~c!" [lOUt~I llL•n . 
.., ! .. You \VOuldn 't '~ea r it." 
J "By Ontl1 J \\'OU Id!" protc!te the 
mar~11ts. ' 
' 'l nrn nhnot=t i"nlpLPd to test , ·ou! " 
:ln1Uccl Llllon. "t\n,f arc yon ;o og to 
~tay, tQng In to";n ?'' I 
"All dep«nrts." ho ropllcd. w~h 010 
\'ncunt sta re. \V Uch Mometln1e do 
\\·hnt hn would, ~ctUccl in hf& j cy<•!'; 
"nil depends, my 1ricnr ~Jlss De'' . t' . 1 
dlJ nnt think nr1 Bl>U'lng more t '" a 
I \l'OCk. lout I did not entculatc uijon •o great ru, nttrucUon,'' nnd ho t.QuchC'd hi• cheat •R•ln. ' l j Llllou 11old 11~ hur slhn rtnfcr ot 
•h1n1. \flth an nrdb smile. 
II ··You hove not' bt111ro\•Cd, tuorqul! 1 
"\""ou pro·mJso,i ~ n10 to pay no n1ori! 
srn t:lll'LE OF SAJLIXGS FOK .ll'GCST 
August 30th .. ' .. .. • . . • S ILVIA ...... September 6th 
September 6th ...•. .•••• ROSALIND .• . . September 13th 
September 13th S ILVIA .. .... September 20th 
September 20th .••. ••. • ROSA LIND . • . . September 27th 
Septcmpc~ 27th . . . . . . . • Sil.VIA .....•.. October 4th 
'l'IUIOU<1ll RATES QUOTED TO JLL PORTS. 
Round trip t lekctl Issued al apcclal rotes wltb als montba' at.,. 
uver prtvl!cges. 
HARVEY & co_ LTD., Sl. John'1, Nfl.1., Apnll 
130WRING .& ~OlllPANY. G. S. CAMFB~L & C0-
11 lbtll<'ry PlsC<', Halifu, N.S-
Ncw York- AJe9ta. 
Gen~ral Agents. , 
:... .... .a ............... l'll:lll .................... m..; 
f comollmonts, nnd 'you hnvo ottC" rM n10 
U1osc nlrcndy.'' ' ' !I! IJ.l IJ.I \lJ lj! IJ.I Y! !I! IJ.l IJ.l '1! 11.I IJ.l '.l.' 1£ !J.l IJ! Y! IJ! IJ! !r IJ.l IJ.l '1! 11 llll 
I "N<1t empt¥ co\npUments, by Ond!" ~ p ' M t f IE ~ ... "1 ,11e mumbled; "up truo ns the , •ky: ~ Ope S i 8 reSSeS IE 
trhorc.'. 1 ·n1 a nnu,bty .ntn.n, nm 't not ! 3-f \ k th h th • • f h · IE 
Eh? Eh? ·nnd be chue1t ted ond R~•P•d. J re ·nowu roug out c Donuruon or t cir -
"·well, I mun n~t •top th• wny ~•l' ~ TITGH QUALITY nnd LO\V PRICES. ~ 
longcr. I suppose! Cruel! And whore 
<>ro vou snlnit t1>-nlght?" 3-1 IE 
Lnd)' Dovlgno'• eyes oporkle<ll ~ IE 
"To 1-'ldy Douxchamp'a, mnrqdla" ~ !€ 
''You will be Ibero?" :?l '€ 
I "Hn,.on't n paat.eboord," ho 1trlllolotl. ;.. IE "Ah. os It you nl'<!<h!d It," rfmOD.· ~ 1€ strated Lady Dcvli;r.e. ~ 1€ j "Can't como 11•lthoul my dcnr ' .~ 
lce<ly!" ~ !€ 
I '"l'roublc•omo ma11!" oxclalmed ~ i€ t-odY J){>vlgne. with plcn.sed p1arr111- ~ IE I ncs~. '''fhoro, I will tell "l.ttdy Doux- 3'- . ,, rE 
1ohomr you nrc In town. but doubt n~t :;.. ~ 
1 s ho ha-. se~n )'t>1l a1reRi'f. ROrl you ~ ,... ~ I will rind a card " 'Biting at- Ah, ~ 
y.·boN.' arP you! Orosl'f?'D('lr 9QURro, of · • 
cnu.rset ' 1 ~ 
I l'hc morqul• b0<ld"'1. ~ "And 1ou wil l c,nmer· asked LRd)' :;.. 
Oevlgne, ea tho trclllnl: bo rt1 .. moved ~· 
on. 
1 "Yet, I'll look In fbr half an hour. 














Factory, Office and Show Room, · 1€ 
\Valdeg'l'Dve & George Streets. 1€ IE 
J 
wllb Bordie to-rllitht-mnst ;o, but 
Jull for bait au bour, an1l so 11"• eball 
~ !': 1~1::• o~1>'n::::ll ·~t 11t~-:t,l!I=~ ;: Pope's .. Furniture and Mattress ~actpry ~ 94 , VValdegr.ave &ireet · . if: 
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~'®~"°'€-®€€®®®'$<!.\@(~,,%~!(;\;~/\~®€-€~ DR. ft. C!IPBELL MOR6ANJ ~ J o b B Q 0 t S f ;,+. When this dlsllngulsbcd exposlter 1 
,y e ~ come to St. John"s there were thou-~ i\!f; sands of our citizens who had never 
~! BIG y ,a. LU ES it heard of him. Such Is our com par· ~) • , • ..:,~ ~ (>t · otlvo lsolatlon. Today the city under-
@ J A • F lf I sonds why tho largest bolls In Amer-




to bold his crowds. Should ho ever 
~ venluro back tho first night would 
ii (.~) "exceed all e;rpectallons:• 
<t!> .... , ' ~ ~ The SOil or God "' God ~) ~!.... ~ j wns the rourlb ot the series on tho 
@ ~ ! \if.1 Gospels. In on age ot so much doubt (ti) · ,,;:: ~ . (:ii;) · It hos been relreshlng to hear the 
~) • ·,.a @ ! nnnounccment cnch afternoon "The a mane!. IDQlrid 111 Clod., tile 1~~, / /\a. /') r,;) 1 Son or God." It Is true thut Our Lord - • er •:ra, •'Jn tlle iiesinn!ns Ciail ~) \ ?*' mo;· be considered •• King nod Prlo~t- The•o algna do aot pro,.. the di· ed the HeaYena and the Bu:tJL • ~ \ .~b . ~~ ·Sen·ont and )Inn. but all these are, vlnlty of. Jeau~ TheJ' prqYe God and aglne the wonder or nn1tp11 ~~ • I <.t:l<1"." )t_ , nothtng unl~s• ho Is more than Sonjthe perteollon of Jeawi. 80 sreat lhntj'Earlh, (which Ii nest to noCllblJ i.!\I \ , , ". i;: .• \*J [ol Jusepl1, unles• be bo whol he God could work through him. the awlns or ll¥t 'llnlTenilat ID.~ CJUt 
(li.:1 \ . , • • . ' ® 1 claims to be, whnt Holy Writ saye b• I In the matter of alcna round In ~· breath with ~, Y.ql'll (!!I · · ~ '. "!~ (ii) Is, that la The Son ot Clod. Or. llor- lan&Ua&e. Jefiit - J tllne Ulnea Copernlcua CC!D"8d 4,000 ~ 
r,l . ', -;; ... ·' 1if'. gnn hlmsclt led In pru3·er os seemed I ottaner ID JC!llD than ID an:r other oilier folllid 400 , LIJ ~ (i<~ , ~.' (;< ' more sultoble when the •ubJect 11 book eDd ID la&"lt;.M: the lnatan- u ed il~.otO. B fllhtU ) 
I.!:' \. • ' _,..,.- •• '. .'.IJ considered. a climax to the serlee. Yet wiea "'I" emph&UWIJ, W ~ 
~l '>. .{:• 1 ('€ wo know lnsllncllvely thal the 1or- The elgbt 1'0nl .S... (·-'\ I ' '• °"' _ ~.ii ~ , \•Ices yet i~ come arc going to reach 1 am the B~ JI(;; ,~ •",i~~ ~ I an even gnuter height ot ln1plratlon· I lllll ~· ~ I - ·'"' ·:.f" nl power. The llLlll o! them wm be Before ~ ;\((~'ll't~ r}' •• Jll ,17.()rl< IlOfl(S ~ Sunday morning In Gower Street at l ~ ""' ~ l - ~ I I I o'clock. The announcement CO!P!S 
(!<,l Good1 Heavy Soles ~ 'atmo•t as u •bock, but IDC!h .. Ille 
r.l '>f. • passng• or time. Thi• SaturdQ ""'' @ p • $3 ?.~ & ~') 75 • ~!noon and evening and Suda)'~ 
'\ f IC(>: ·"' i) ~t). per pair ~ j Ing finial• Ible eplendldlJ atllli ~ ·@ . aod thought-provokln; 1 •• :utoa.j ~ I · tcnchlni;. 
@ .• ®: 'J'he )lot Pnt" · ·J B.>tk 
~. -,,  ;it; In the World 
@ ~T"" :'+·; Is the Gospel according to John. The ~ -n•~ ~ -{ !<1 HOUS£ (ot' book must be handled mechanlcallJ '""' 
X SHOE .. -;f. nnd yet there L• no book which 1'<1- .,.. tll...,. ~i WI IAlfl ~~<I (1ulres t;rentl'r pray~rfulnesa. ·PAQ• Now are ~ ~) ';*; In:; Acts was the argument prepared Jetwi tbe Bre'ad Of Ure~ '1'1iO ~ l~ by r,uke ror Paul's trial at Rome). can anewe.r )'es, and llO for all tile t i:oan }~ " (:f'. We koow why John wrote bis Goepel. rest or the eight •lcDI In word&. The a 
.iJ '~ Jn John 20.30 "Thul ye mu3· bellevo 3fgn1 In 'll'Orde are tbe ll'elfteet, •a.. :reen emo aa a th11jiiiiicrJr .. (i) ~ that (I) Jesus Is the Son ot God and llevo Me, or eleo (as • Jeeaer proof) moat wonder I IO't'll~t 
'~ ~;;) (2) believing yo might hove me." beltnve me for tho world'• ulle." world or Oocl, hu no nae for a ·~ 
>l.; ~t I Thot Is nu lntellectu:tl nod q spiritual The Final Sip, mocracy. 
I!:' ~  rensoo. or. Mo•i;an reels that the tl:nt Is tho death or Jesus, Is record· Sin and Sahallon continue to ring. 
~i) !..'!.! lll'mnntt)' or J e•us Is more real In ed by nil, but John gives a new \'Id Tftere I• the 'lgh tor a print. wbr 
® (~I John thnn o\'en In Luke, ror exnmple Ion of the dealb. He records of Jesus abnll lny hla bond UPon mnn and 
@ EE'! John speaks ot "Jesus" twice 08 orten "'know tbot all things wore rtnlshed,"I UPon God onl! unite them. 
9- I (.ji) ,. us any ot the Other three. And this he ••Id "I tblr,jt." The lln!shed pre- Joshua leu~s the people Into lbr 
';>!' .i\:l en's Fi 11 c ::;~ most Ult lmotely hurunn Jesus Is tho cede.I the dhlsolntlon of the bod)'! 1 ••nd. ~ ~{~ >r- on or God. . Thal Is . the phi•slcul deoth QI Christ Judges Is next. IL records seven 
\*J Oar]t all l ... HC('d flcofs ~ rn John 20.:~ also method Is sui;- did not redeem men. tbough that wns time•• sequence of dlsobedlenco, 
(~ All Fi'ttcd w·i·t.h Rubber 1:.Tecls. l\·Iade on G(lod ;'!!'.- l:Ol!ted. li e c\'ldcnlly selects tho events , the sncrumentnl •rmb01, but the dcnth j '1lsclpllne •n~ dcllverunco. Tbe Inst {it) n • @ or a.mere twenty days or tho life us which .:ns bl• own act, which wns ' ot Lile Judgef held hl• place for llte 
'~ Roomy American Last, @ •Igus which wlll produco con\'lctlon, I'"' the Godhead trom the rorm•th•n • r~ther than ror the period. of need ~ ''.i<) which. yielded to. resu lts In •ol•.l· j or the world. J~sus hod power to lny and •°':? th~ people snld: Make us 
e on 
afternoons, thereby 1 I 
city who do not own 111 opjl~ltt: 
Park in some degree or comfort on Sundaye 111\f !lo 
(This request, of coune, does ·not arply to moco • 
Jiving on the Southside nor m,otorists wi5blng'to ciill at 
houses on the Southside on these afternoons). This ls;an 
appeal 10 Motorists, no! an order nor a demand.· A lfttle 
consideration is nil that is asked and the Aqociation 
believes that J\\otorists, generally, are considerate. 
Issued by the Executive and Road Committee. 
THE NEWFOUNDLAND MOTOR .\.<).'lOCJATION, 
P. E. OUTERBWDG&, Sec'y-Treas. 
oug9,w.s.t lllaop30 ,,/ $4.50 5.on i:.50 & ~ AO the pair· • 5..::. lion. A sign In \'ll luod ID Peter's nd- aown hi• Ille . which \\'US symbollz"<I • King. Though that was n dlstlnctl' ~ ti ti U 1$1 b th r Id d . 1 h Thi rejection ot God. \.~; ~i'- dr~sa at 1,cntlcost. He there speaks ,,r Y e ~ e gra\ e e ot es. s
1 
® Extr:i 'value in each pair. ~~_, 11 "" a "power," thnt I• the rnct-theldeoth dtd reaeem men. . • . .. ® ~ () - ·~ dcnd nlh·o tor example. It n man W!\S Verses 1, l,1, I • hnt•ftr I, John --· . ® :\fail - rclers Receive P!'Qmpt Attention. @ there he woulll reel pewor nnd the Rend those three v0rses consecu· fi ifi iJi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi jfj ifi ifi ifi ifi iJi ifi ifi iJi jfj ifi ifi Y! Y! '!' !!! Y! Y! ~ 1J 1,e qi''''!) (it) Special Prices to Wholesale Buyers. (ic) j •tr•N open him would be "wonoer. • tl''•IY. They constitute the llnlll llnd·1 ~ 
1'il f.ii., This pC\\'Or which created "'ondcr ts Ing or John niter he had \\' rltten t~e ~ 
.~, F s . 11 d .f I the Algn, but not the symbol. for n body ot his work. Jn verse one 3ro ~ 
' ...,.a woo 1 •ymbol can be chosen coprlclously Uireo stntemonts: I_ @ e ~·· ' 'ti but n •lgn c.innot. Tb• Mo pie Is the' In the beginning was tho word. I ~ IJi 'ti oymbol ot Cunlldn, chosen by occl· 1 Tho word was with God. ~ ® \Valer Street, The Home of Good Shoes. dent. It 11 not the algn of Cnno.dn.I The word was God. I ::I @@®@~JI.. JI.. r.;.. Jf Jf • Your 1lgnature I• not your sign, it In verse 14 nrc nloo lhrco stuto- 3'j 
maJ' change. but your finger p,rlnts ments: ~\ t .t: 
' 
I are J'Olll' alsn !or the)' come out '>f The word wos mod~ fies~ . 3i • :rou. Tiie •lsn provea you. Theae Sl~us The . word dw<llt among us. - • I . '.S'.~b; 1, 1·18· has come to be called and truth. 3'I P___. J- tbe Son ot God. I Tho word "''"' beheld lull or ;;rnco ?I 0 ILE D 
. I 
CLOTHING= l!TJl!r Prolope." It le tnllnlte!JI more. : I? ver~o 18 ore two stuWincnts: 9'i • 1 t! .. tlut tact. The tlgu ore those . l'o mo.n hos seen Goel. 2'i • ~ lite 1-lt to 17 Onie .. •. death ')'he Son .... re\•e•l~J God. ?I I 
llaa1 tllgn) 18 to the end. The A Hebrew could sllY nil o! vorsu 
iftQ ~o ll'lnal Sign" It usrd be· ono. Compare Proverb•. 8. All phllos- 3'I ~ tile an1wer be PYO to that ophy S.1)'S "What Is Truth'!" Hebre w 1 ~ 
UU•Uon: "01Ye ue a alcn"' was "O•· philosophy started tho other way. I~ 
&tro:r this temple nod I will ral•o It The word, that Is tho truth, Is \Vlt b I=.;-
agalD." SlmllarJy b• tald tbo sign l God. No rend clnuso I, ot verso I, 3'I 
slve la like that o! the prophet Jonah, and follow with clause 1. ol verse 14 3' 
a lfgn o! dqth and resurrection. nnd yqu get: "In tho beginning w:ui 
I .AS THE B ON THE MARKET. There are eight signs each 10 tbo tho word .was mode ncsh." In the ~ WE CAN SUPPLY YOU •· realm• or works nnd words. I second clause we get: "The worrl W3S ~ Commonolng al 1·19 at the wedding .with God and lho word dwelt among ~ I~\ . UNICORN and THISTLE Brands He turned wulor to wine. I us." and In the third cluuso "The ~ ~ Cleansod tho Temple. word was Goa and wns beheld." ~ 
~ In Whita, Black and Thirty Beautiful Colours. Huled at a Dl•tance J Tako la.stir, verso i and follow It 3i · · Healed al Bethesda. with tho lat clause ot verso 18. The PRICESLO,V-QUAIJTYVERY HIGH. ... Fed. 5.000, !result Is: "In the beginning was the~ ~ (it_, Sllllcd the storm word, but no mun hnth seen God," ~ 
;t: H d l be c Ltd ® Opened the eyes ~r born blind (only l\lld lnl!tly take verso H ond follow 3'I 
'1!. o rwo o . um r . 0 @ example o! • recorded error o! birch I It with lb? l•~t clauso of 18 and tbo. .?I {f'} I 9 @ corrected) . tlndl~~ Is. 1;,he wnrd wns ~ade 3't @ ••Pll6.31,eod · @ Ending 3t n tunernl He raised L:lz- tlesb, that, Is the Son o! God. 3't 
&; •. ,.,,.-_,-,.., .... ""°'""'·""'"~ ..,;;:".-:;-.c,~,>l\.r.:>·'°"-r.;..r.;, ;,:;.,~r-· """'°"",¢,'""" nru!. . } rlday Evening ,,., 
"' "·:.r·.!; .. ~• ... '!.n.!.•·~~; .. :'!')i.~il-'b;!,i~ .. !t,, .. ,!,;!,i.;t,~ ... "tJ·.!er-!t~~-'W~"-'b ~ ! The prayer of tho e••enlng was loo "" 
- --- - -- ·--·-- by Rev. Mr. Elllott or St. Thomas' ~ 
~t.~~~MM~~~,\\~~~~ 
~ Clean Up ! Pa;11t "Up ! 
~.. \'nu insure ~1,'llinst Fire, why not against . weather destruction? Paint . k-dav and save d('('lly. 
C,! 
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR .,, 
.... 
'·'MATCHLESS'' 
THE PAIN>: OF QUALITY. 
Pariah. Tbe praycra of each evening ~ 
have been noteworthy, lt la not truo ;1 
that too olten nil nltentlon la centre.I iH 
on Lile sermon. It would seem strong• ; : 
to record ond ouUlne of tbeeo beuutl-
tul orrerlngs of love ond expressions ~ 
ot worship, They uro all lnld up In ~ 
the treasure. above. ~ 
Dr Morgan hlmselt spoke brleny 
1
9\ 
regarding Lile ::Jll8Dcea ot the cam· ~ 
palgn, The dctalht do not matter to 
our readers, but Lile 1mpresalon made I 3'1 
In re1ard lo the place o! glllnc In I ~ 
church work was most arrestlnc. 1 ~ Probably moat or our cbarebet hnve ~ 
Tbe Book > . 3-4 
11 the proper namo tor wtat la made 
t 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
1 .. he only Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:---- · 
Buy a ~uit of 
' 
and convince yourself that it 
will oufwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothing . 
We guarante~everysuic to 












White J.eadil, Zincs, Colours ground in olJ, '*1)' mixed Pafnla In all shades,. Roof & Bridge 
l'alnts, Sbipe' and Copper Painltt, C-te Shingle Stains. "llf11khlesa" and "Pecrle.<jll" Floor 
finishes (A stain and varnish OOmbtned) Varnishes, Glos Pain~ Gold, Aluminium and Blvk 
F.l!llmels, Pure SbeUact. DillnCectant, Potty, and IPfCfaJ Paints marle to order. 
~ , THE STANDARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LTD .. 
I not bandldd Lile subject properly. ~ op ot 8S pamphlets. Jl le In It.a en- ~ Urety the literature o! ObrlaL He ~ 
! it ••tent 10 the 01d Teetameot and!~ J B ·oRR co LTD patent In tbe Ne'!' TeatamenL Tbe ~ ' · ' 
j Old Testament thowe the world'•!~ e e • ., f 
need and a record o! Ood'a IDtenllon 
to nu the need. In the N.T. It the ' :it ~ 
:::::.ot ~· co:n~•UOD of that ln·1i:. Ii 1-iporters ' 







































~.... D • ·..\ Ad t Earl and Countess lfatC tetr1 Autey, Moth., 1.:1 re H , :A. 
. te ll v en lll§ v oca e Expr ! 88 . $ynlpathy 'IVlme Andrews, c. I!. 'liner Gallletl; m 
' l' ' Co L ed Slcll• Ash, Meth., Centenary Hall; , 
Issued by the Union Pub 1shing mpany, lmlt I Th II . - h Kllthleen Ayre Richan! M. Alcock, , n ..ma" 1.C!IRI(" 
Proprietors; · from their office, Duckw'rth Street, e f~ owing ~~ Ill! Methodist -Coll~c; ' Frinqs w. Boker, "'J'!.:.:;... mo~ :~·-~·-· 
. , . been received by His Exc~llency Albert J. Baker, AmaJ&omnle:I, Badicr; urn ' adenont. ~r ~ 
}hree .doo:;; West ?,_f .the Saving~ Bank . the Governor from Field Marshal, \Villiruu Boone, c. ~ .. Bore.iced; Pearl :.~. ~Pollles" ~ 
Earl Haig:- I Bnr.~. Meth., Petneo; Maw Bennen, Tucfday IDl&ld ll dlli 
SUBSC'RIPTION RATES: From London, C. E., Beach, BCll Island; P...rl Al. FoUowlJll' la what tbci 
9r 01811 ~ l';ye11uia 'AIJvl)Cat,e t.o any par.t of Newrounlll•l!Cl, ~00 per T H' E 11 h G . •I Bren, Blau Burce, · Amnlpmatd, said aboUt ·die prtfo"'" o is xce ency t e O".ernor, Blahop's Falls·, John P. Bi08•, Melh., ..,._,. .:::_ "'~°T!' 
year.; to C•JJ•da. the Unit~ State.. nf 4m••!c. '"~ ~I-here: S i. • I - · ,..._ -,. lft ..... 
, t. jo,\n s, N.F. Blackhe.id; Ho ... ard Brown, Meth. Sup, ••me_.__,, ,,,,.~ 
~ 00 per year ·1 • 1 · • • • M r ' . " ,..... -; • • y wi e and I greatly shocked a; Bonavista;. Laura Bro••n, C. ll. ·Hf&ll. "Trlbum •...:..Jl'be Lett~!• ~nd· othet - maner ~IX pu1111c11non shouro oo aoo...,..,ea "' i::lttto• snd news. Please express our ,Burin; Harry C. Bishop, Meth. SuJf., 'llewa. ' 
All business co'IJlrnon l,at10~• :should be ~ddre~d IQ th• Union hearlfelt sympathy 'With relati_ves. Bu,rln; Cecil Barter, C. E., Cape la "Su"~La'l'hlll 
Publlahlotr <;ol)IP•1'Y· L1m1tec! AdverUSln~ Ratea 9n aqplfc,at1on ( d) .HA• r,.. Hune; Wallace M. Bunten, Meth. Sup., • "Telemlll"-Ra 
l'!?.;:z;:::;::=:::::;=::;;;=:::;=:=;;===::==::;:;:::;;::c=;";;;=;==;;=;>-' ==:~==- . s · '"'· Curbonear. - 1-
st: jo~t('s, ~'.EW.fP1)NDJtAND, . ~AT.u~p/l,Y, SEPT· 291p., 1924. 11'f> be co11Unat11> 11~~ltt'-Tlle •-ltl 
AN .EVENTFUL \VEEK 
. .JUST CLOSING 
The city or St. john's has -e~per-ienced an eventful 
week. Lessons bou~ht at the terrible cost of six valuable 
lives sniffed out in an instance have vi.vidly ' impressed 
upon the whole community, that "eternal vigilance" and a 
never to be forgotten observance of the. greatest caution 
in operati1~g motor propelied vehicles· is the price of life. 
·c H E EXAMS' . FlUSC-;:-FORBIGS TR\DE ' uu.batuiu: 
• • ' . · " · · "Post"t-llS aure Jlrc ldt 
- kind or cJiiertalnmeat. 
-PRELIMitiARY Pll.SS l.ISTS'- . The· lat .. l omelal figures sbowtng "Wall : Street Journal''-Tlu! 
___ lr , 
1 
• Franco's foreign trade durlns tbo R~uc. . ". °"' 
(Not In order or ritcri1) first seven montba or the present ' M'Jrror"-Grell fun fro;n alArt 
yonr, as received bJ tbe Banken fin' h 1 HONOURS:- G"•cndolyn M. Baird, Trull Comp&11y or New York from Its :.~;. ble"-
C. E., Angle Broo)t; Hildn M. Brown, Freocb h1!ormallo11, Senlee, re.,.,.I " 1 t! d C. E., Kine's Cove~ .Beryl Butt, Meth., surplus or export. ·onr lmport9 or 11 ~~ewa!~Audlellce In blsb stale 0 Lumsden ; Roymond Brown, Met~.. npproxtmately l,SZS,000,000 rra11ca. Im L 
Musgra,•ctown: John C. Billord, /.\cth., For lbe correapoodl11s period or laat m~.e·L h"-&\ron Ill ·--.A•f 
Grand Bruit; Mnrgoret Bruce, R. C., rear lbera waa an Import aurpl114 ol llr&P S -~· 
Scars:on; Jc'nnic Butler, Me1h., Ccn- 'lll0,000:>00 rnmes. Tbe lllCNUI t,llla ~ erlcal"--Ollo 
lcnnry lialf; Morcnrer B.un, Sadie Butt, year hi partly accoa11,tecl tor 117 1111 Ill trt-pb. 
Methodist College; James M. Brllll· ereaMd export or IUVJ'. ~ \'Bal .;_WJJI .....,.,. 
show, St. Bonoventure's Collece; ltlar· Jalr lmport9 - 71,0 ='!' 
foric F Collir.s, Meth Sup., Darin; •-Ill ftlue tlWa ""-°"' fr le &< 
Harriet B. Crane, C. E~ Catallllll;' tbe Yalae of 
Thomos Con1 .. ay, R. C. Sup~ C!oUlen; 000.000 
Margaret Coles, Joseph Coles. ~ 
'.!lliston; Ka:hleen Cr.ship, R. ,C.1 Gjj!li,;, ~o; Annie J. C:oombs, R. C. Sup., 
~1cod, Horbour Gn:.ce: H-rillti-
leth.. Victoria; ;.:abcl CalJl81I 
waged against speeding and all other infractions of the Ci•rke, Gont•n s. eowu; i 
. . ff' W f ll Cowan, Merhodlst Colleae; 
A great grief has fallen upon homes far distant as 
well as in our midst. Mingled with our sorrow should be 
the firm resolve that henceforth a r~ntless war shall be 
JV! trnicipal and general regulation of motor_ tra 1c. e u Y nwycr, R. c., Fogo; Cheller Diiii 
realize how great is the responsibility, which attaches to the Merit . Ac:idcmy. Gr:ind &nll; G. Dunn, R. C. Academy HaifiOilr 
press under exis ting circumstances; but above all, and be- Grace; Josephine Dodd. R.' c.. North 
d h 
· f d h bl' d b Side, Torbsy: Rudolph Duder, Bitbo). lrole fr01D ~ 
yon sue , conception o uty, t e pu re goo , must e our Fltld couece: Clara E. E. Ed&ccombc, GOO tolla. a.GOO.OM~~ 
first consideration ; and in the maintenance of that position Meth., Sup., Catalina; Dermot F. Ena:· bellls materi.i '""tiln.i tor ~ 
. lish, St. Bonavcn1ure's College; Jean lnduatrlu. · 
full publicity will be given to every occurrence which Freemon, Methodist College; Horriet 1. · 
· · b h f h I h k I "An Goriand, Meth. Suy., Lower ls!onf -~· ==========~==============~:::!£:::::'.: indicates that a reac o · t e aw as ta en Pace. cove ; Evelyn Grimes. Willinm T 
ounce 'of prevention is better than a pound of cure. ' Let Giles, J. Muden. Goobic, Willium ll. Green, Methodist College; !.fogdnJcn 
those who drive motor cars, fully reallze that they are in Hogon, Convent, Cnrboncor; Cl~m M. 
charge of a deadly machine which demands of them con- Hudson. Meth., Adam's Cove Doroth1· 
1
.. ht. Hc=am, Con,•cnt, Bny Bulls ; Thorr:ns 
stant vigilance ; and secondly, but of equal importance must M. Hopki.ns. Amolgnmoled, Bishop's 
. . . . Foils; E111e G. Annn, Hilnry Herbcn, 
the motorist be made to fully aprpec1ate the ngh ts of Academy, Grand Falls; Ward Mollo· 
Pedestrians to a safe use of the highway. In our opinion the woy, James F. Horwood, Mc1hodis: · College; James F. Rowley, St. Bon· 
examinations of parties applying for licenses to drive cars nvcnturc's College ; Mildrc1 Jones. 
• • Meth., Grecnspond ; Alma Jcons, Rolph 
should be stricter, and boys and girls should not be l1censeq Dnu~loo JoJ>nson, i1c1hodior Col!e3c ; 
at all. Maturity and experience are requisites in positions Will iam s. Jockmnn, .Gcrr. rd J. Jock· 
man, St. Bonnvcnlurc c College : Geo 
in all walks of' li fe mOrj!. especially in thos~ which carry P. Kearley, C. E. High, Be!leomm; c .. 
• • • SQ.n K\r!c. Acndcmy, Grnnd .Fol!s : 1\.\~. 
with them grave and ever present respons1b1htv; and ;"'ell G. Kennedy, Eric w. Knigh1, 
there are few mor menacing forms of danger ' to life and ·~ower Lod,~e. Me11toaist College; Lot· 
• • • ti \! F. Murph~\ Mcih.. Ad:un's Co\•C: 
limb that a motor car driven by young and unexperienced ~\ary Murphy, PrcsestOJion Com•cnt ; 
h d 
. Piocentia: Rose M. ;,;cLennon, R. C. 
an S. South Ens1, Placentia: Edi1h Moore 
ftle1h, Pouch Cove; Edna Mercer, S1. 
Public opinion in this city today is crying out against Joseph's Con,·ent, Hoylcstown: Phyl-
the. number of motor cars which daily race around the city 11• Mercer, Meth., Cenicnnq Holl ; F.'·elvn Munro, h\cthodist College~ 
driven by youngsters who have no business other than joy Peter J. Maher, Richard, T. McGn:th 
St. Bonaventure's Col!egc; C1uhcrL,e 
ti! ng through the streets of St. John's. It ought to be Murra)-. i;t. Bride's College, Liulcfalc: 
stOp to
1 
and it will. Allchael F . . Noah, Sr. Bonnven1urc'1 
Colleic; Clayton L. Oldlo•d, Mc:h, 
Maaan""""11: Agne• O'Dea, Mercy 
~- Academy; Aquill• J. Poole. 
ffarvey Poole, C. E. Hlch, Bclleornm: 
Hettie Pike, Merh. Sup., Freshwater; 
MllUe Pelley, Me1h.,Gcor1tC's Brook; 
7'thi Panoaa, Me1h., Lumsden; Thos. 
Pa..-., Meth., S•lmon Cove, B.D.V.; 
Maxwell J. Prall, Methodist College; 
l!ertram G. Rowe, Bishop Field Co!-
leic; Joyce R•bbius, Metho~ist Col· 
lece1 Ben A. Rothe, Sr. Bo:la\•cnturc'~ 
College; D•'-'• Snow. Meth, Campboll- ~ 
ton: Helen S1011, Lionel T. Sm:i!I, -
Leslie G. Smith, Allan T. Spar(<cs, 
who thinks seriously on thls vital problem of child life .Mc1ho4i•1 Collecc; John c. Srrnng. ' 
I I Th f Ch .Id • ·H . I €harles L. Summers, St. Bonaventure's earnest y pray. e opening o the 1 ren s osp1ta couece; Amy Toi•lor, Eric Tinerd, 
at Waterford'Hall has served to focus public opiµion on the Methodist College; Paul J. Thorburn, 
objects and aims of the Child Welfare Association· but as St. Bonaventure's College; Srcphcn 
" Welsh, Meth. Academy, Grand Bank; 1 
our contemporaries observe the fringe of the prQbl.e!TJ is bare- f.!lll•• G. Woodfinc, R. c ., No:thcm 
ly touched when we apply ourselves to the . task 6f cur:ng 13•r. ; Nellie :"yse, Present•tion Cos· 
' '"'' Placcnu:1; John B. W:itson, 
infantile disease. Better food and healthy homes provided Bishop Field College; Maraorct Wh:1e, 
with proper sanitary· accommodation must be first ·pro· Jeon While, Eric White, Mc1hodis1 
. • !:oHcgc; Brinn J. White, St. Bona\'Cn· 
v1ded before we can hope for a reduction of the death rate :u•c's College; Edna B. Young, c . E, 
to a minimum such as a city like ours should reach under S1. Jacques 
· · PASS :-Gordon ,µdrew•, C. !l., 
prorer government. Baine Harbour; Aliee Abbott. Mc:h. 
Sup., Bonavista.; Livie M. Ash, h\r!h. , 
Lack of funds is given as the chief reason why Qur Cabroncnr, South; Jone Anstey, c . c .. 
back streets and lanes are in such a fi)Jhy conditlon. Bnl Garnish; Mildred Adams, Nellie dnms 
. . . r-. h1ct,h., Ccorgc's Brook: Berk C'/ Ahicr, 
a lack of, public interest in civic affairs has very much to do Me1h. Ac.ademy, Grand . Bank; John 
with the conduct of those with whom for the time being the Arklle, Vera Allan, Academy, Grnnd 
· f h • · • 1 • Fulls; Florence G. Archibald, Presb)'· 
management o t e city IS entrusted. In se.ecting Conn· tcrinn, Harbour Grace: Frederick c . 
cillors we' ought to get the very best men to undertake the \\nderson, C. E. High. Hca11's Con1cn1< 
k . t f th' I " b t f th . hi h h . William Andrews, c . e., Goultois; wo~ ; no or e sa aries, u . or e service w c t ey George w. Ayres, c .E. High, Lnm•· 
might be able to render. It might also be well that some of line;: Avlce M. Anstey, Mcrh., Li111c 
the .offices which are now regarded as life jobs should be Bay Islands; Annie c . Broderick, Meth. 
_ • Lower l9land Cove; Mabel Adams, 
put on an elective basis and the holders made directly re- Meth., Old Pcrllcan; Wesley F. Ander· 
sponsible to the people. In this way the taxpayer would be aon, Meth., Peliles; Maxwell Andrew •. 
. , , , E., Pe11y Harbour; Olive R. Arnold, 
gi\len an opportunity of having tpe Municipal office hoJd..ej f,t!c!h., Tnyrown: William Ash, c. E. 
render an account o.r his stewardship. Sl!c~ a system ought High, Trinity East : Alia~ A. An~le)',I 
gl · I d Id b · II rth I . jAnllcy, C. E. Hl&h. Twlihngarc; L1llon I to . ve l'CllU ts an . wou S: we wo a tria . Al. Anstey, Mcrh., Bluff Head eo,·c: 
' 
Bowring Brothers, Limn 
Distributors of This Famous Rubber Footwear 
0 10D 1c· 
~a1~ PRE1ss 'and''sTRAIGHT-&1Nm:'' 
RUBBEJt FOOTWEAR 
~ . 
Worn by millions, 
-s~ld by 65,000 dealers 
Goodrich "{Ii-P ·ess'~ Boots 
and Gaiters witl1 tl1e Red 
J.jne 'round the 'I 'op-
Goodrich "Straight-Line" 
Rubbers for tl1e 'lvl1olc 
family. 
The best foot.°"v(;ar cervicc 
your money C':\n b lY· 





You will need it every day for the countless little hurts that 
come up. · 
For burns, cuts, scalds, sunburn, windburn; also for chapped 
hands and akin. Pure, soothing and healing. 
Take it internally for coughs. colds and sore throala. 
It is tasteless and odorless ancf givea great relieL 
Trad• "Vaseline ... rk 
P~troloum Jelly 
(Su.I /or a <a/Ill of our /rr. ~Id "lnqa/t• Wllltln".) 
j CHESEBROUCH aµHUFACTURING COMPANY (CONSOLIDATED) 
r 17 STA-TE STREET, • • NEW YORK. 
' All "'VoMlln••• hotlrttt•aan HoNobteJU.Dr.l•MC...nrlSt.,.. 
tlaro.•ltoel Net11f~fl 
: DOron, Wllllalll ~mmlnp, tlo~r 
·srotbon. The teildu or Mr. Wllllaln 
Cunlmln1111 wu aceepttd . 
• l 1'he Medical Olrlccr ot Hoa.Ith re-
l parted ohC MW -· O( Scarlet Fe'ftlr •
1 
ond eight Typbo!4 (one d ... ib) ID lb• 
'I cl\)' during tloq 1'••1<. 
·rh• Cl~y lilnglllC!er tabled ht. .. ...,ti, 
rc"pOrL 
I The l\owfoundlAlld Lfqbt 1.11d l'ower 
Comvnny nro to be notl!led II' lmm"41· 
nlrty r c11alr that portion or tile at-I 
PIMg the bell-line ror wblrb uncl'rr 
tndr Cqntroct, they "'° ""'l'On•lbl•, of His Honor. 
I , m>nq complaints have bec!D roeelYe<l the Councll bet' at. &lMi 
of Into or the dang•r to 'ft'hlcular 'or tho Nani au~rltlee, 80 
:tr:i rrlc because or tb• raUR proJectl!I;; 1bodlet< or tha ~ IA..-Oglil 
nbuvc th• at root lcnl. 1 O'Callagban and I LL Bn..-
1 The •forin aewer1 Leo'• 1.ano, '11'11& llo In more aaltalllo aarroull 
PLANS. motor accident • lclt oceurrid 
Plan Qr addition and alteratlou to In .tllf put '!rte where-lordrrcd to bo proceedrd with. ' JC.ferenCll "if de la tile r dwelling for Mr. Gaul, 'ew Gowtt 1ir "'9t-Jlam ~IClllt 
___.._.__ 
1
s1roo1. wu appftmcL · • ,aa41t~ tllilt 
'AT THE CITY HALL· ~ti•• Southcou. on behnl! of the' St. John'• durlni; tho Jllllll row montba, .to ~rmlta were retusecl Ille follOw· ~~)it 
t101mtntlon. Informed lho Muyor and nnd stating that tho mnln object or Ille , ~ l'iuaawortll to ~ 
Councillors or tho object or thol r_'°.!ilt. ! AssoclaUon wua the reduction of thl1 Lnlle ~ ~ 
Tllo wcrkly nrnrtlni: or .he Munl- which was lO dlscw<s :iml . IC .,. •. ularmlngly high rato. The aaoltatloo d ~1:-i! tf1~a 1 rauncn ' "ns held YC8tardn.y find . son1C' n1cnns or ln1provl~g th !'.!' or the City -was one oc tho most Im· t•DJi ~ 
:iUt rnoou. )1ayor Cook nnd Caunt".h· hen Ith or tho City. Sho fntrotluccd J portnnt factors la tb~lr work, ~ 
i11t \lnrtin. '"lnlco1ub~. eonrcr. f\yQn i\Uss .. \ndc.rt1on , \VhO. sho stuted, "08 I \\•btlc thr. de1111tatlon did not wll)I to 
~.nil 110,\'tl,t'n \\'Crc present . 1 n nu!nthcr of tbu Extlmluing Bo:ird or Ibo unr' ~t'onabte. rcalkfnc tbe Ftlllu~·ln~ lhC r :ul1ns of ~linut "· S1n1tnry Ins 1>ectors or Grcot Orltnln, c.Hlffcultlrs \•:Ith wblrb the~~ 
r dcp~it ;_Ulon front t:u.oi ChHd \\'el!nro l.:l'r ccrtlficntc nllo\\•ing her lo prnc· i to c.out.~nd. tUlll they submitted ~ 
;"°l"t~c1nlion . con lining o( lliss South· licC' :':K a Sani{o.ry 1na11cctor ln Lon· :'IU~C'&tiona which the)' .(elt 
nnt. l'r".81.lcnt ot tho Al!soclotlop. •don. Coupcll would be only toO Y 
J.;t1l)' Crosbie, \'leo Prosldcnt. a~d I ~Ilsa A'.ndcr•on then \'Cry ahly out· aclopt, 1tnd which tbey tboopt 
~lh s .\!HlONOH. h~ud or the Commu,l· lfnt.'tl .some or lho ul n1a of the Child b'TCCll)' improve eondltloua. it~· ~nr!ltng S !..'r\'lcc in ·St. J ohn'H. \ cl!u ro Assoc:ltulon. referring p..'lrllcu· 1) That tho bopper• ID tho 1'af'lo 
" re ntlmlttcd 10 tho meoUDJ;. turl)' 10 the rotcor JnCnnt Mortnllty In City street.• bo given proper attea1191! 
"' roirnnl• clcunlng and that they lie 
flushed a.t tut t wleo a. week. 
a.a- ,,,. "'~ ,,. @."" t.i:ll:i>,t*\r.-.f.l.v.i:'~~=a (~I Thnt eov•rs bo placed on lb'! \!..-...,'-@®-<~~'l~.!@-~0'.!.:€r$(t,)@-?'r~.l~~.,!.~,..t,.~.!.·~~~ 1to11ocni and ntso the i;nrbnRo cnrts. In Use FortiNr 
®.:. IX This. she thought. was moat nocos, 111_,. boo .. ct. ~ ()r(ler by M~·11·1 onry. I tbc ·L~ l.!J ' • "' $ho nl•o referred 10 tho houolo; ''cun..,. .,,,,,. ~
@ prnbfcm. und cnlled nttention to snv-1 GF.RALD S. DOYLE, 
@ =-4++ • *"' •=-= *'"'' ~ crnl ploccs In the rlty where cun<ll· llalH Apat for l'ID .. 
iZI From tl~f! (~ lions wcro deplornble. nnol whlchl--,...'!""-=--------.;..-------~--------------,..;•oijio-"""~"' 
i l'i'ullest Stocks c-;/, were certainty not (It (Or hunion hnbl- i::======================================= I ~bllcn . 
fS, At the , ~ I She touchc,d on mnny ot her mnUers 
• · g or flrt nltnlfon nntl publie kt'alth. nnd. 
I P rl• c'""s. ~ . ho concludlnr, her rem!lrks. remlnc1ed ... OWC'St '-- '(!; tho Donni that "tile bublr• unit ® children of LO·day arc the cftlzcns' or
1 ti"\• "l & Co Ltd• · @ tomorro""" ond exrrcsst'd fhc 1topr 
.,,. I! J1] ( , {S J Y • 6j: lh.~t "'!thin a vcr~ !tw yenrs St. John'• ! 
<z: ') / S • . ~ \\'0~1d be the henlthlrs, n.s \\'Cll rtl'I tht' ~ l>00l{se llers ~lUd.,,_ tatJOll~rS ~ IH"'!L !ortunntely sl tualetl Clt.y In the 
@ ~""" = ~ """"'"" ';/\,""'- 'il\~""'r.:v:;vcv.;,r.,,IM\IM\.O.rw.IOl.la\ ' •orld. !5':"'}.'j)~•,;~~¥ ..~fl,fi'~~~·\!19~..!-~~~~ .. :ci-.v-.:cr~ j The ~ln,·o r lnrornood the darulntlon 
tbot the ( ~onnctllorG \\'ere. \\•ell 3\\·nrc 
• ot the g-00tl " 'ork b~lng Jone by thC' 
.-
.... __ .......... _...._ ___ ..,, Communfi)' Xuralng Service nnd Child 
Partrl. do-es ::~"~:/~:~;.u: ~nnl~·to~il~;.~~: 
. 
• 
10 :\Mist lhem In .,·eri• Po••lblo ""'' · 
. lhnt. \\•h.Uo itom~ I')[ U1~ suggestlontt 
rt'la.cte b)' L\lf~s Anderson could not be 
---------=wmwwwow-. cnmplled \\Ith at ODCt' the quostlon 
• I or nu.IJog and clenoln~ gullies wnnld I 
.retfysure 
of an~ It ind of 
gnn1e f Ira t bobs 01, 
You can get these at 
\ 
-~ ..... ---
Wm. Nosworthy Ltd .. 
1 IA' attended to lmmodlatoly, and In· 
. ••mctlon• would be glvt'n the Sanlfnry 
; Sup<"'8or to have the mon ol th• 
I' •l•l"'rtmeot aoe that th• covcrs prn· vldect ror tho gnrbage colloctlon c:irtn 
........ 
'l'Jle depntftllon tb•n wl(bdro\\' . 
:A Tet'J' Interesting and lencthy com-
k'atloo ..,, tabled rrom lira. 
~b'o Cntt Hiscock. Gruduntc N11r.r. 
4eallilll with matte"' generally In 
-tctlon with public honllh. and 
1-talnlDI: certain au1111est1nnR which 
I 1be thought would be or value to the Co11nen. H~r communtcatton. together 
J with the '\"arlttu1' au~g('AtJons or the 
, d~putnllun "Ill he 1<lvnn toll consldor-
1 
t1!lon nt n future 1ncctlr.~. 
' rhl' 11Qpnly 'Unl!ter nf . Jt .. lnnnco 
I ucltnO\\'J~l~!t'd rC<'('lpt or . Counuil's '•"<J11CS (1) tor 1ho ~nm ot $4!';,:!:71.7:: 
IJ4l.lnt: ha lt-\'Ca r'f' lntorclil on C:: lty 
clobl to June 30th Jn.t, nnd l?l tor 
$7.lu}0.0'1 ccntrlbutton to"-ar1ts upkctr; 
o( th~ l~fl'fj Dep.1rt1ncnt for the snmc 
pcrlocl. 
1'"'. \\'. KntFhl , Sr1L&tl1a:lrlc Ronll . np-
~lled Cor atrddt line to cnohlo bin> hl 
IF IT'S MECHANICAL, WE HA VE. IT. Cone.- his property, n, coo•ldcra'>lr 
_ ~·-------------------------~ l::~~o~Y of .,;~1~~;1:: n~,:,~u~::t~ 1:~11:~ 
====;=================~=========- tra!!lc. The City Eoi;-lnccr ts 10 
· enl)utro unrl r nr.ort. ~'$®·~;.$'@®-\!:~-®-€@€~·®€-@-~-®@®~'®'®%1@-~ I A num~or or rrolllonts ~f !&~lnr• 
@ ~ 1cbn nt Road pctltloncd ror the p~icin g'I @ BOSTON, MASS.-HALIFAX, N.S~-ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 1']t'.\ , or a llghi. on the pronost!t! street 
i -NOR1'H SYDNEY, N.S. · ·®. tond!ng trom Drnzll's Squ•re ~ 'l"hl•l ' (~ was referred to tho I.l~htlng C:om· ~ mitt""- · · · @ Steel Steamship r,'l<I The rcslclent• or QuJal Vldl Road ~·· ~< nskcd thnt aldo-drnln& be plncCd along ~ '~Sable J , 99 -.~Till ~ ,1 th1a lhoroughfaro to c•rry n"'"Y thoj 
";{ e . W W \~ ourCorc wnter. whlrh at Umcs m1ods I 
~ (~ I 'he whole street, thereby ca11•lng nn-1 
~ Leave E. Boston 2 p.m. Sept. 23rd; Oct. 7th for Halifux (it) no~nnce nnd lnconvcnlooco to them ~ Lca\'c Halifu 2 p.m. Sept. 26th; 0; 10th for St. j ohn's ® 1 nnd to the public gcnornlly. The CILy ' 
(ii' Leave St. john's 2 p.m.Sept. 30th; Oct. 14 for N-. Sydney l~ ,k:n1:1n.._r w•• asked to vi•lt tho •lte 
:II Leave N. Sydney 2 p.m. O.:t. 2nd, Oct J8th for Bost on. ~ nnd r Por~ ror noxt mre11ng. 1 
• 'Leave Halifnx .. 2 p.m. Qct. 4tl); 0ct. 16th for Halifax · I The npplloatipn or SylvO'lter Rl•-j ~) cock to erect bull~lo1> on Lbke A venue j 
Fares on application; reservations now accepted. ~ wns rot<irred to lhe f'lly En~lncer. 
Passengers by steamer from St. j ohn's mdke connec- ~ Messrs. McNoll and the Valley 
tion with Thursdnr- mprning's , tr1tijl a t l)l~n~ . .Sydney. , ,, Nur.sorles, Ltd., 1ubrultted price ll•ta 
~ 'ot bulba and tree1, and aollqlled 1bare 
,\pply: HARVEY & COMPANY J,1'1)~ St. John's, Nn11 .. 
11r3.1h.rr1 ... 1.tr 
(, lo( patronage In eµpply lM Cll1 
Pnrka. . 
I Tcndcs:a tor the er N3tl<m or :\ nr .. ~ ronro ut tho 81.nttorr SIOhle•, H,1y-\.'t' I ward Avenue, were rect1l••d rrom tho 





T ne best ,handful 
you'll ever b~y 
' at its I price 
... 
Men ' who sm~ke 
Anchor 'Tobacco 
say tw9 p ugs last 
as ~oeg ~s l tb~~e of 
th~ ~heaper. bra~ds 
There's no waste I , . 
with Anchor, every 
plug is uniform in 
quality. E~ery pipe-
f.ul is gQ01d to the 






READ THESE TESTJMON1A~S 
"! hnro hcen uslni; ANCHOR 
tot>act;O for t"'•o years. and I hn.vo 
!ou1,c1 it holt.4!r than any othor to\J,ucdo 
l !Jn\'O used." 
NOR.'IA~ HUTCHINGS. , 
'filton . 
"! hnvo l1eon using AXCHOft 
tolxux:o o.ver Rlnco it cnmc qri the 
1Horkcl, and I llkc It •o well lhat when 
I woke In lhe nls:ht 1 bl\Y~ to 1R•t a CJnokc/'"' -
WM. DOWTIEN, 
Sell! ' Cove. 
'' I have bcon n uoor of ANCHOR 
tubacc:o for several y('an. nnd 11 Illtc 
ROllERT OO•ILJl, 
'Vlhteirbrook, Jan1cstov1n. 
"I, am n ainokcr or ANCHOR, nnrl l 
t1avc been epiok'fng It ever elncc t 
commcnt:Od smoking, and I !Ind It 
tile be:u. tob:u:co.'•• 
JOSEPH WATTS. 
l'lko'a Arno. Herring Neck. 
" I have been n u•or od A.'\CHQ!t 
1obal!co ror n number ot 1pan. aad r 
!Ind IL tho best 1>n the JtY'~ket." 
GERALD MllRl'RY, 
Beal CQto. 
" I ~nvo bc<ln t11DQklng 7our At!CUOR 
tobocco ror many roan~ and l uu11t 
Ml)' It Ill tho best I bave e .. r Rta<?ko<l." 
,. ,. .JA\IE&.H. ilJHTtr. ~ 
.. ~, ' • ..... \.J.' t · • l'llton. 
, 
\ 
'Anehor yonr pJpe to a good smoke'''t.' 
.. • I . 
§I 'f'Pd''' ,. ., I ii 
.......... 






. . . 
' 
THE EVEN INC ADVOCATE, ST . JOHN'S. 
.. l¥E OLDEN DAYS Preliminary Inquiry Begins 
if~ . "• -- . I...,.-. Tho prollmlnory enquiry Into tM 
'ill" __ ..........,,._ Sr11:. 20th - - King vs. Leonard Gillespie Rold, 
J!'lrol proclamntlon for !lrst iGon· 1·ehargod with manslaughter on tho 
•r•l ~:lcctlon Issued, lSS!. 0 16th lnstont. began before Judge Mor-
Captoln Jnmcs Glendon and !Crow rls yesterday nflornoon In tho Court. 
""'"t on Lobrodor. 186~. 1 Tho Crown was roprosented by lite. 
• Public mcotlng In old lacloO' Lo Attorney Gcnorol, Hon. W. J. l;llg· 
iUacuss direct steam coniu111ntqntlon Jglna, nntl assocJBlcd with blm \Vero I 
between Great Rrltaln and Nowfj>und- 11'.lcsers. C. E. Jiunt, R..L.. and F. G. 
lone!: Hon. W. Thomns, chairman; A. I Bradley. B.L. Mr. L. ~;. Emerson, D. 
Shen. (Sir Ambrose) sccrctnry, 1851. L., nppoarcd for tho accused and stat-
IF IT VVERE 
POSSIBLE TO l\llA 
BETTER FLOUR 
Wiison and Clark opcnoa I tbelr ed that Mr. W. n. Howloy, K.C .. 
second season In 'F'isbcru1cn's l-lnll. 1on his r eturn fron1 En5;lnnd, would be 
Qucco Street. Their first piece wn• nssocluted with him. Wllllnm Noel or 
"How to Rule :t Wife." follow~.d by I the Cra"'ll Lands' Dcpurtmcut. was 
u farce enULlcd. "The Secret, or a cal1ed a_nd aubo1ltted plan or th\! 
Jeulous wife ,·• 186\l. J~V locallty \\'here the men Yt'ero ktllcd, 
---o 'fl nll!lo I\tr. 'Vl1Ua111 Pnrson1 protogrhph· 
Last Excursion .,_.....,.. er, who produced protogrn11hs taken 
Train TomorrO"I on Tucadny. Lieut Slayter and Mid-
- 1 1 • hlpmnn Mellor oC H.M.S. Constonco. 
\\'Crc .also called on bohntt or the 
TonlorrO\\' oflcrnoon's train to J-:cl· I Cro"'" · ;\n ttdJournmcot ,,.08 token 
llgrcws wlll be tho Inst for th •••· until this evening at 3.30. 
Last Night's Game 
son. and ft ts cxt>ccted tbnt thos '''ho 1 
hnvo not yet seen the wnr~hl11~ wlll 
nvoJl oC this opportunity to < o IK>. 
The Squadron will proceed op Its 
journey to Englund about rour In tho As a result of the defeat oC tho 
'fhe Ogiivie Flour Mills Co. Would 
Still La hie It 
. ' ' afternoon. The Hood wlll tnko mnll C.L.U. t am b~· the Guards lost night. LOCAL Jl'l'EIUS 
for Eng1nnd nnd Europl"nn cou trlee.' the lattl'r team n1ust fncc ott with I llllJ.fli 
which will close nt 11 a.m. oo , Sun- the Sn Int.• to cou1ploto tho tie-cup •1 d 1 • 1 , " on a.y mom na a rn n 
clay. 1 j ••rlcs Tho immo was a very Interest- with the S. S.Glencoe al ~ 
- .. I Ing oxhlblllon and wn• n goQd ex- j ~·hich place she •ail• Ibis _....,,.,_. 
\V.tll ·Be Given ! hlbltlon right t11roush. About five _ .,.... __ 
~1ilitary Furlcral r1fn.utos had olaps<:d. when Dicky I /(, d • , ......... 
1 Quick. on u nl':tl pn:11s from C-Oultns, . ,on ay mom1n1 • OU.~ 
- - · ~ 111 make co~ncctions with die 
'!'ho funornl or tho Into Doctor John SC!)rccl first blood. During this period A . • r C-·· '.t<i~ 
. Argyle nt rgcnha 1or pons o mu :vtl' ?\luri>hY " .111 t:ik P Inca nt a 0 ctocl\ man~ 11:crln1nu1gcs resulted In front R·, 1 1 • · ' r 1 1 1 1 the "'" s ond route. I to. n1orro,,· ortcruoon1 nntl \\'il l I>+ nllll- o both gon .s. >ut lolh goa ·keepers 
t:ir.r In chnractcr. The pall tx(n:·on dcfcntlc•t their rcspcctl \'C positions In I a 
will be modlc•I men who "' :>n able mMn cr and nolU1er tcnm Th~ crew or the S. S. Christen Jen- HAltlOltt ~ 
ncllvo service. uml the lm1>crlol.1 Can- •cored. On chnusln~ gonls tho C. L.B . , S~n, ~·hich hos been abnndoncJ at inci. SapL °S:b MD ~ ~ 
ndnu, Mncrlcnn .nncl :-;ewCl>un~land were bard pressed by tho Gunrds ror 
1 
S1lverdnle arc. l~ovlng for their homes Whc~ about 5 l"llct c~ of Si. PO c•'a • Kontftal 
nicdlca l scr,·ic('s \\'Il l be r.! ilrcscnu~d . nl)out th·o minutes Ina the bnll \\'R S on the S.S. Srlv111. l$!and ~pt. StO"l!CS notin"' h1t •tat-1' 
\"ctcrnns or all r:lnks hnve: bcq'n r e-. tfn(l.11!' cle:n rcd and \Vas La.ken to the iirlnJ: wind thrc.~tc:"'~ :i hurrf-"":c .!l:•.1:'1 • 
•iuo• ted hy the G.W.\".,\ . to ntt~nd to nther ond " lhcro they mndc so••eral During the course of last cve~: -~·s cJ to take I~ <:1nw• ir.1 ~·~e· ·~· ~:e•. I ~S. SullU loft Wealeyrille at • 1aae. ~ liJiU4 Iii J'lt'lY 0. last tribute t Tespect tp one (l:tfOrts LO fJCOrC but '\\'It.bout success. frt01ball g.arne. J. HU!5SC)', rull back or Icy lf:irbour. rn br :~ .. ·r,,: l~'~ .... :l<"'l",": ; lhfa mornlns. comlns South. 1•kl, In eaae or runi#l aa 
"'ho contrnctccl the: dlsnb1 ! 1t.)~ j lhnl Aftt'r about ton n1lnul eH ot genoral the C. L. B. tc:im rc\"ch•d n bad kick i • 10 '-''ind"·ard the ra:"C •1! & .. . ,.· '" .. _ '! - who retuso thta are 
I I I I I I b Id h I o collision ~· ith n opponent. Husse Jbou1 14 ft or <ho "" r "i h '"c ' "~· I S.S. Sica Jeavoa MontrOlll lbla C>YnD• offence punl•hnble .... law. Contad.o,... ....... .._, · cau•cd hi• death In the execution or P •Y. n "' 1 c 1 no t or • c •• any • d r .1 -· ~ , • . .. 1" . l•s for this part v, .,, ... !,,. ..... .... bltt protcsslonnl tlullc!I. They , ..  111 material ndvnntn~c Pnrsons gql his had to be rcmQ\'Cd from the fic!d and ." orcsn1 r .t ... c n , - . '1:;, ~ • 'J f • J dfl\('4!11CS, mu!llt be ttported to tH I urat.ed for tho J'8rOO. Of 
meet nt. the root. or Cathedral Slrc,. t, op11ortu nlty nnd nQtchrd up nun1bo"r first aid "'ns ad1ninis1ercd to hi1!1, after 1 · c 'Tl;tin mn~t. T·\·n n'" · -: ......... "' I ,, S Sa•l • 1- t t tbl rt nru1K"r aulhorftlf'A and at tlmN whod •ntonc,. much u this ta Dtodd: 
' h h' h h b h d r •au•ht undcmc·•th t'""" "' ......... ,...... ... . . ....1 in s cnrou c o 1J PO b I • nl":tr the ~fusC?nm . \\'here thox ,,·111 l"''o for the Guards In n good s ol VI' 1c c \\'RS roug t to n o:tor or .. ,... · 1 .. i • ... • t cro a 11nni;<'r or tn epldemlt"" .nnrl a • p!"'"HCnt momenL Ca"'t Sto\•lr" tr·our:h· .,t fl.,.. .. • .. • ' •"· · t.o .. :.t Lit r1>ool. I I forn1 up. The route of the procCtlislon from tho side. trcntmcnt. ... · . " · ' · ' . · ' ___ J P~hlll>atlon f!\ fuu<'d for the vaccfn.. Mias Southcott and tbo otlaer ~ 
Ill be D k ti St t I u I Althou~h Ilic C IAD, mndc several ll,d been k1llc I. but foctuo.Hc.; t:10;- .,., I 1 ntlon or nil ti I h , h hit I 
\\' UC · \\·or 1 rec . f I re I - ... -..... '101' 11-•, Tl·-. c.·-· ,,· ... · ... -·· ,\ F.S. Yon!( :on nrri\:'C:cl in rvit.rt Lids ' lOAQ unr ~r t I! n~~ nr I Ol·ra or l e c d Wt!: tare Anoctatli'e 
"·1111 , Q•ic•n'• n~,a ,1, ~lllltnry Road to more :u t:ickR on tho Guards' go3 1. th~ D ... •J • • · - ' , .. , 1~ 1 1 ~ ~· ~ " igb)r Arrives \':.'ho \va'l at the hrt-. \) ....... ' ... ,.. ... \. • ' ~tto:-nln~ front ltoatQn to A. E. l1!ck· ... ~ rnrs. t " thr iluty ot th" 1'ari'nt1 a1J "A'f"11 n"' Mh•s Apd.rnoa, the nrp.-. 
tlle ('athcdral, thence to Dcl\•cdcrc bnll "'3 S snfc.t ,.· cJ~nrccl evc.:-y t lnH! ·· ' to SN? Lhnt. tltc ohlldrcn •t It. ~-'J I ti d In • tL· 
- rt:e t':ntnpnniort14,1,. in:o . .,,.. ~ .1.! •• ·,,. 1u:'.n nnrt Ca. 14·fth n gouoral. car~"(). I ll:,,- r"'" tcr. nr<' \\<!' caM?n C o. uu Coll· c:e•nct• ry. nnd on the rtrcrcc.. ~tr. T. Oe1ohunty 0111 t l>e prol~t· 1 • 1 It 1 1 I l 1 1 hi h h el 
'1 The SS. lll~by orrlv~d In n1Jrt lhl, 1n'1c•c or the t•,-,,.,.,., "' .i.· ... "' t;' I . '1 ,. ....... t • ... nc ~ nnt n"·- gra u nt ona w c l ey arc 11.'C' y ... hlO\\'lng the tlnu1 \\'hls llc tho score r Ir ,.. ... I ·~ l I ( t k j ( 
atoocl Cunrds-!?: C.L.B.- O. mornlnit at G.30 \\' Ith n gt~no r:1I c·nr · ih. e hcnd nsd nt~t'f <C">-. .. q,J-<; t ' 'or<"~ ·~il n'-"r ' J r!' h<' steam Y:ti:ht Surprhsc "\vns '>n , u or Rlll'On~ o yr ni;: rood throui;;h 
1 
ug OI! the sue(:cea achlMcd. 
The Eastern 
Trust. Company 
ud u.nd the rouo,,1intt pa.~st.· n t;crt : f:oin the ,\·heel. ,\ It!itn:-1t :~. , .. • ' ~ t°fc on:~hlc ut the 511,·11' this a .111. tht:! Rl~('OI not proprrly co,·crqd. At-
AddT l p l J . Polite. llr. C'. A. Prince. l1 r$. 11. ll the blo~· ho rc .·o-.ercJ nt•cr , •!•n· 'whore •he I• tokln;; on bonrd o •1unn- 1tho rhllcl r.rows oldn. It Is s!lll ADVERTISE IN TliE JIDV(JCATE 
J !Ona asscng-erS • • Rrown, Miss M Dyrnc, M._. T. lhlmll- while. Arter the sol:on,er w<" d' tllY o! fu ' t oil nm! rct>l ~ ntlsh lni; her oullllcrl to prntcctlon. n_nd tho BflCllk· j -
By S. S. SJl\'lf. t ton.. l\lrs. L. G. l-lnrsnnt, ,\lh~s T. n:~!\ted she l'cc:imc hc .. ·•cs . J..J-: .. ,.... wnh· r 'fil9P!Y. C"r shoy.•cd . lho ni."'\nncr In "'hh:h 
"\'Cle ~o on forever" I 
Ad~inistr:itors, 
Execulors, Trustees. etc. 
Capirnl paid up •.... s1 ,ooo.poo.oc 
Reserve . . . . . . . . . 350.boo.or 
-- l Tobin. Tho ship soils tor J,..t,·crpool .~:ts plaring on her :'c.:i-s ;r.;>t'r j ' . ' V Jc;!tllt1rfttn ;,re vh•wed by ~ht' hl\\t, nl 
Don Clouston. l\t f1s t .... Plcrco, Grn- nt 10 u.m. ton1orrow. 1-tcr oul .. , o:n!lt i:npu~ot;t:!c fnr il~c ,.""':'u t:J ·..: •1 ~!tc ~chcor.~~ t!arcnc~ hn!'I urrl,•etl 1 cHrtl'rvnt ages. No In\\' has Yl'l bc<-n I 
hn1n K. Dny l\lls.1t F. l~ncn. ~11$S " 'ard fli\ BfSCngcrs r.(rc ' :Miss n. :" ir;afc:.v. A quanri ;y 0r oi1 ~;ic -oll 1:!.t Trtnl t)' Crout t lJl' Strnfls u.nc.I L.nb· fnlroducccl t!enllng \Yith rhlhl lnbour 
Orldgot. Buck, ?oflss :\f\lrlcl i\lunn. , \\"urrcn. :\Ire. A. r. .... i.cy, ~Ir . . A. She·1. c1 on ihc \\•Ater nnd nil ' '-'e re C"al"'e ::u!or \\' Ith 90(1 'rtls flrih . lor co1.npuhwry echtt"ntlon nnd O\\'·ln;; 
.Lody Dr .• Spring-Rico. J. \V. Sewell llr. A. J~cy. ~I. C. KnO\\'lln~. ::\tr. II. tQ n:t :\ o:ird their niotor bof"lt. in ··:n• -- I ti') tho conditions J)rcvoflin.; in 1hc 
H. E. Wallnre Ml•• J essie. Carnell. , Ayro, ~ll•s J, Baird Miss o . Brucr .. •~c,· rcac~o1 the schr. Sa1'3h M .. Cno. The SS .. Ron11ch1lhonl haft $Oiled c·ountry. h~ thongbt ·ft ,·ary cllft'lcfiit 
Ml .. M. Furlong. T. iL Christensen. Miss S Ayre, G Wltlle, o . Crosbie, J . /lillcr who lan~c1 1hcm or lic,tc)' ii· rrom n ' II l • le~ :I for Rottcrcl>m. tnk, to lntrt>dncr •uch n lnw. Jirnt nl EsDcc:.taetmesbehrcl3~15itn 1T923rus.1_ 32.293.0IJ.Of IA S . Jo• pereon F:. F, J en•en. G. Koll, Crosbie, Mr. C. A. Crosbie, Mr. G. !1. 1 hr L"t'c C'e 'll !lad oi toard 321 qtt• !.it. u,:;no ton• ore. 111re•o11L Jlnw~vor he hntl no doubt F. 0. Lcgnnger. ?itlse G. C. ?ttnrc.h. G. F31rlle. Mr. F. l...ong, )tr. Short. •'Ir. r ... c&rst-. fl "c c.ri;'·s ro1 oil. fWO ~o1 tr'\r! - -· 11':it " ' Ith thl\ oclvttnclng ye'lnr~. ttncb 
\V, Ross, ?ttlss K. Uonn('lll)', ltr. nnd n. G:-levc, Mr. o . Cummlng15. }Ir. J. 1''1d .ill tl>c nc .. es~:iry ourfi1 for t\ fish· ":'ht' S s. lln.n ... crJoncl hnt' nllcd , \YC1uld ('\•f'n tunUy corne lnlo force 
WANTED. 
A Unl<onlty Qrad1111le 'I'll~ 
CXP<lrlcneo In teaching to aulilt 
on 1.he Konno! School lllalL 
cation ~hou1d be mado. 
l'. l'. RURKt:, 
Choose Ibis Company as yot>r 
Executor or Trustee and be 
aaured of elficien1 managcmen· 
'°ndna.ity of servico. '\Vt 
o -.ot become In paci· 
Mrs. P. Bishop, J\lyce Bishop, Eric Curry, Mr. T. Phillipson, l\lr. n. r.tur- ing scroohcr. None or the cnr,:J.o qr out f1or1 J1c;1 l 1l t1ntl tor XorLI SydnC)' J)f'a.Hni:: , ..  1 h tho rl"fOrmulory, h,.. anh; 
Bl1hop, Mr. and llro. Mahoney, •n11 rar. Mrs. P. H. Knowling, Mro. F. ,fir was inoure.-1 n~d the loss to Ccv1. 1'.'t\ h JO.~CD tons or~. j muc'.i h:ul U"l'n .n lri ror nncl ni;nln•t 1t I ll•1•ut1 XlnM~r of Edaratl•L 
E. Fud110. C. Wall. Mlt8 )f. Houae, JODH, Mra. R. H. Alderdlcc, lire. J . Sroy!co is o •e\'ere one. -- nnli 1hero wns mucll reason In nll or f sep20.31 
lilr. A. Stent.oford, W. H. Palm•• '" p Baird MIAa M Wortley Major A I I Tho •ctmoner Molha lmn nrrlvocl nt It biic th• •p k r h 1 , --------------, • • , • • • • 1 · n f':l ~r \VUS Cl t C Op n 'ln E. BafiQ', II._ J. Balley and 40 aec- R. Jfoncrlelf. Major J. Worltmlln l\lr. Trlnfly rrom I :o l..:iurod~r with DOO ti:.'" " rc!ormntory Is n much bolter AP 
... OD4 ;:taila B. vf. Aldenltee, Mr. II. P. Cartcr. Mr. \Vcather and Fishery Repo)"tE qtl~. rl•h. J ~!uco to ccm• rrom thnn the p,.nf- CINEMA LENS WST: -
II. Spicer, Mr. Campbell, Mr. T. G. , r -- t•ntlnry. With mo11y olhar phase• 
w. Rania, Kr. w. H, Taylor, .ir. nnd 'l'b o schooner Guido with 300 nil•. ~Ir " 1 ,1,, 1. 1 t . 
.. -.. J T .......... d I lid 'I 1 Cn"• llnrrlson- llPht north C"'>I: fish hus orrl••cd nt Trinity rrou1 tho · · nll tt n 1 hr • I) nml much vain-
Information rcr:nrdln« a l· lnf'm& 
l<'ns ~..xr.hnu~crl or Joanod tn J.1•·111 . 
ntcknrd anmctimC' In A1,rll J 1:.-.f'. 
will b<! appreciated by the G.\\'.\'..\. 
~. • • ~~er aa c I • ,,., r. an1 •· o "h'c oilvlco I I b I 
-
...._ W W lk d hit• M J G. cloud;·. I Slrnll'f nnd Ulbrador. ' wus rcec vet Y t 1osr 
•ra. . a er an c ...., • ,r. . \'!J·n ,.,.Pre nrcsf'nt . '"1!""111&1~ ..--.wn ~- p ~--1 '"r " • •e 'llfako\·tk-Cnln,, clear. ____,.._ ,. 
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aug26,eod,dly,3wkawly l·Cbnrlottelown. Hoq. Treasurer. for bait. Good algn of fish nl Ren~wo yc• torday, going North. 
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m.r~mERMOU'l'H-RATl'LE HARBOit :SERVICE "' Hides aod furs Wanted 
. Passenger< le~ving St. john's on express train I p.m. Tuesdar. Sept. 23r<!., 
\\'1th S. S . Sagonu, ~I Humbermouth, for usunl ports enroute to Battle tlr. 
M,l80 Sadnlt 8kln1, alee 8hvu 
will connect * Crot1, Willie A Red Fox, •artt., •In., 
BRICK! 
PLACENTIA DAV STEAMSHIP SERVl('E. 
Passengers leavinit St. john's on S.45 n.m. train 11\onday, Sept. 22nd., will connect with 
S . S. Argyle at Argenl,ia, for usual ports in Pl3cen1in Bay (Red Island rout.e). 
FINAL SUNDAY EXCURSlON TO KELLTGREWS ._, 
Weather pcrmiuini;,-e>cursion train will leave Depot at 2.30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21st for 
Kelligrews. This will be final t~ip for sea~on. ' -
SUNDA \' EXCHRSTONS TO TORS COVE-CANCEU.ED. 
Sunday eiccursion train service to Tors Cove is discontinued. 
J FREIGHT NOTICE 
!l PLACENTIA RAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
..- Owing to S. S. Argyle heing 11ff ~chedule, rreight tor above route, next week, will he 
accepted:-;-Presquc route (West run) Monday instead or :rhursda,y. M~rasheen (Bay run) f~arad•y instead of TuefJay. • 
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''HAIG'' 
.. .... 
THE NEW RUBBER BOOT 
--FOR--
• MEN and BOY'S 
All Live Rubber 
\ . 
WllOLESALE PRICE LIST ON REQUEST. 
F. SMALLWOOD, TheHomeof fiood Shoes 
218 and 220 Water Street. 
Sole Agents for Haig Rubbers fn NOd. 
